Official Entry Form
(Please Print Information)

Name: _____________________________________________
Address: __________________________City, St. Zip: ________________________
Phone #: _________________________Email: ______________________________
Song Title Submitted: _____________________________________
Song provided to Boswell Media in the following Format: (Circle One)

CD

MP3

If chosen as a finalist, will you perform your song or someone else?
1.
2.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Contestant may enter “One” (1) original song or work. Entry must include lyric sheet and recorded version of song with a $20 entry fee.
(Checks are acceptable) Deadline to enter is May 17.
Return application to one of the following Boswell Media Studios,
a. Boswell Media, 1 Golf Course Road, Kosciusko, MS 39090
b. Boswell Media, 411 Center Avenue, Philadelphia, MS 39350
c. Or mail to P. O. Box 1700, Kosciusko, MS 39090
Recorded Version does not have to be professionally recorded, but Boswell Media is not responsible for illegible or inaudible content. We will
be unable to air on the radio, web or social media, but will send to judges as part of your package.
Explicit Lyrics will be eliminated without refund of Entry fee.
Only songwriter will be awarded Grand Prize.
Fifteen (15) finalists will be chosen from all entries received.
Finalists will perform their song entry in an acoustic show on June 29 in Kosciusko, MS in front of a live audience and judges who will select
the final Mississippi Songwriter of the Year overall winner.
Boswell Media or any of its affiliates are not responsible for copyright of individual songs.
Grand Prize will be awarded to the original song writer of the lyrics. The winner will enjoy enjoy an all-expense paid trip to Muscle Shoals, AL
at a selected time to have the winning entry recorded by professional musicians and tour facilities. Song will be played on Boswell Media
radio stations.

(Please Sign) I,______________________________________, submit this song to Boswell Media as the original
writer of the song lyrics and agree to all terms of entry form.
For more information, call the Boswell Media office, 662-289-1050.

P. O. Box 1700, Kosciusko, MS 39090
662-289-1050 601-389-1967
www.breezynews.com www.kicks96news.com

